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Discussion of Preliminary Results

An Introduction to the Quarry
Quarries are anthropogenic landscapes that when abandoned, leave a highly disturbed
“blank slate” in the environment for species to come in and repopulate the site. This
process of primary succession leads to re-vegetation of areas devoid of soil. The goal
of this research is to investigate where the abandoned limestone quarry at the
DePauw University Nature Park is in terms of its successional phase since extraction
stopped in 1977. We hypothesized that three of the Quarry’s regions (dry flats, wet
flats, and spoils), with their various subhabitats (temporary ponds, talus slopes, flat
limestone area, spoils, low/damp spot) may have different abiotic factors that cause
succession to go in different directions or at different rates.

We have identified 97 flowering plant species in the quarry in 2018 and 2020. The proportion of native to non-native
species is fairly consistent across the quarry regions, ranging from 70% native species in the dry flats to 80% in the wet
flats. The spoils and wet flats both had more facultative wetland and obligate wetland species (12) than the dry flats (8).
More species not commonly found in wetlands can be found in the dry flats than in the wet flats and spoils.

On the left is a photo of the active quarry in 1950. On the right is the quarry, abandoned, in 2020.

Methods
Plants were identified throughout May, June, and July in the quarry in three
areas: the dry flats, the wet flats, and the spoils. Credible websites including
the the USDA Plants Database, pictured on the right, were used to gather
trait data on each of the species. Information collected and used for our
analysis included: native status, invasive code, wetland status, life history,
plant form, pollinators, and mode of seed dispersal. With this information,
graphs were generated to visualize differences among regions in the quarry.

Leucanthemum vulgare – Obligate
Upland (UPL)

The summer quarry flora working data list from 2018-2020.

Melilotus officinalis –
Facultative Upland (FACU)

Impatiens capensis – Facultative
Wetland (FACW)

Eupatorium serotinum –
Facultative (FAC)

Eupatorium perfoliatum –
Obligate Wetland (OBL)

According to an article by Girardelli et al. (2016) that describes successional phases in limestone quarries, an area
undergoing primary succession that is dominated by perennials is indicative of late phase succession while shrubs tend to
replace herbaceous plants in later phases of succession. In the Nature Park quarry, the majority of the species in the
quarry are native, herbaceous, and have a perennial life history, so it is not clear that the site fits easily into Giradelli et
al.’s phases. Importantly, we have not yet quantified which species are most common, taking up the most space on the
quarry bottom. Looking forward, we want to determine which life history types and plant forms dominate the different
regions of the quarry and to see if the DePauw University Nature Park quarry agrees with Girardelli’ et al.’s assessment.

Moving Forward

Results

In the future, we want to examine how the physical microenvironments on the quarry
floor (such as substrate, moisture, and shade) influence the distribution and
abundance of the plant species we have identified so far. In 2020 we laid out some
preliminary plots to gather data concerning several biotic and abiotic factors over the
regions in the quarry bottom. Using two-meter radius plots, we will describe how
different abiotic and biotic aspects change across the quarry. In the preliminary study,
some aspects considered included: region, subhabitat, species richness, estimated
plant coverage, surface content, and what specific species are found in that plot. The
table below shows some of this preliminary data collection. With this information, we
hope to estimate the species diversity within and among plots, as well as relate
species diversity and composition to abiotic conditions. Ultimately, we are interested
in assessing whether part of the quarry could be officially designated as a wetland.

Having also collected data on invasive species in the quarry (see graph at
right) it would be interesting to see the percent coverage of highly invasive
species across subhabitats in the quarry, once a randomized sampling
method has been established.

The quarry bottom separated into regions: spoils, wet flats, and dry flats. The mound is also
included.
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Pie Charts showing the proportion of native to non-native species in
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and spoils.
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A plot where preliminary data was
collected.

Polygonum persicaria – Highly Invasive
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